
Decis ion No. __ .... ~_)_1_:_)_R;...:-'..;.· ... __ 

BEFORE TEE IU.IUWAD C O~~1MIfiSIOn 0]' '.r.-...::: STLtnz OF C..u.n'OP.NIA 

In the Matter ot tAe Applicatio~ o~) 
SOUTH CO.AS:C G.AS COMP':ioNY, ) 

a corpo=atio~, to purchase the gas ) 
works known as Elsinore Gas Works, ) 
fl"oIll ThOI:las T. Porte oUOs, :-e ce i ver ) 
tor Samuel H. Gunder and Agnes ) 
Gunder; tor a certi~1cate or pub- ) 
lic convenience and necessit,1; tor) 
a permit to exerc1se franchise ) 
r1ghts, and tor a permit to sell } 
stock. ~e application for a ) 
permit to purchase sa1d.Els1nore ) 
Gas i10rks 1s jo1ned 1n by Samuel H.) 
Gunder and kgnes G~der and by ) 
Thomas T. Porteous, receiver ap- ) 
pointed by the SU,erior Court or } 
the State o~ Cal1to~1a, 1n and ~or) 
the county ot ~1verside, tor said ) 
Samuel H. and Agnes GU:l.der. ) 

App11cet1on No. 15450. 

George ~. t~pton, assooiated with 
--;;. C. K'e:::l.lledy, tor South Coast Gas 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Compe.ny; . 

~ed I.. HeI:1blin, tor ThOtlas T. Porteous, 
reco1ve~ tor Samuel R. Gunder and 
Agnes Gunder, 1nterested part1es. 

McAdoo, Neblett, O'Connor and Clagett, 
by B. E. M1 tchell, for Mrs. Agnes Gunder, 
intorested part.1; 

Wood.:rutt, k"Usick, Pinney & :Eartke, 
by C. R. Eartke, tor Samuel R. Gunder J 
interested per~. 

OPINION 

The Co~ssion is asked 1~ this proceeding to enter 

1 ts order (l) l'ermi tti~g Samuel R .. Gu:lder, Agnes Gunder and. Thomas 

T. Porteous, hereinatter referred to as the sellers, to sell, and 
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South Coast Gas Co~panYt hc~ein~ter refe=red to as the purchaser, 

to purchase for ~93,OOO.OO cash the gas works and distributing 

system s1tuated 1n the City ot Elsinore, Riverside County, knO'ml . 
e.s the Elsinore Gas i7o::-ks; (2) authorizing the purchaser to issue 

$96,000.00 par value ot its co:n.on oapital stock and sell the 

same to the AQerican States Public Service Company at par tor cash; 

and (3) granting the Sou.th COc.st Gas Co:o.:pany a cert1tieo:te o-r 

public eonve~1ence ~~d llecessit,r and pe::-~ssion to exercise tran-

chise rights. 

It is of record (Exhibit No.1) that the SUperior 

Court of the State ot Cal1~o=nie 1n ~d tor the County or Riverside 

by its order of J~ue-~ 18, 1928, appOinted Thomas T. Porteous 

r0ceiver and authorized and empowered h~ to take possession ot all 

the tollowi~g described real and personal property:-

~All that cert~~ real propcrt,r Situated. 
in ~e City of ElSinore, County of Riverside, State 
ot Ca11to~ie., ~~ more particul~ly described as 
1'ollo\7:;:-

Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, lO, 12, l4, 16, 18, 20, 
22, 24, 11, 13, 15 and 17, all in B.ock 62 ot 
Elsinore as per Me.p or Eeald's Resubdivis10n re-
corded i:2. the ottice ot the County Recorder. or 
San D1ego COU!l'ty in Book 8 of Me.l's at page 378 thereot. 

Tnat cert~in :publio utility situ~ted 1~ the 
City or Zlsinore known as the Elsinore Gas Plant and 
located on the above described propert,y, together with 
all machinery, tools, t~~cks, service cars, auto~obiles 
and cq,uil'ment ot. whatsoever ldnd end character includ-
ing the distributing s.1stem in the streets, alleys and 
b1-w~s or the City o~ ElSinore, tranchises~ oontracts, 
records, :iles, books, ledgers, accounts, ~~niture, 
fixtures, assets, credits, bank accounts, end all other 
al'purtenanoes thereunto belonging. 

The.t certo.1n tra:lcll1se granted under and by 
the terms of Ordinance No. l49 of the City or Elsinore 
to Semuel ::::. Gunder tor the right to lay and maintoi.n 
gas pipes in the public highways in the City ot ElSinore, 
R1verside County, Cal1to~ia, together with all rights 
ond privileges granted the:-eoy, r.hicl;r said Ordinance 
was approved on the 9th d~ o~ July, 1923. 
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All bank accounts, mone,rs, credits ~d deposits 
standing 1n the n~e o~ the Elsinore Gas Works or in the 
name or the said de~ende.nt, .AgIJ.es Gunder, as the opera-
tor or m~ager or said plant. 

All bonds and =ecurities received by the deren-
den t, .Agnes Gunder, !r om. the :plain tit!, Samuel R. Gunder, 
since the 29th day or M~, 1923. 

All bonds, moneys a:ld securities in the hands ot 
the derendant, Agnes Gunder, her agents, trustees or 
re:presentatives, belonging to the pla1ntitt, Samuel H. 
Gll:l.dor. 

AnY ~d all bonds, stocks, moneys or secur1ties 
in the hands or the said detendant, Agnes Gunder, her 
agents, t~stees or representatives, p~chased or ac-
~uired from the proceeds ot bonds, stocks, securities or 
moneys 1n any manner ac~uired by the said Agnes Gunder 
from the said ple1ntitt, Samuel E. Gunder, 

Together with all other ~roperty involved in 
this action including all bonds, notes, moneys and secu-
rities. To take possession, manage~ 'and operate the 
Elsinore Gas Plant, to receive rents, collect debts, com-
pound and compromse the same, make transters, to sue-or 
de tend actions and to generally do such acts respect1ng 
such property e.n.d prope:::-t1es as the Court may author1ze'." 

On ~~uary 16, 1929 said court entered its order 

(Exhib1t 2) directing the ~ce1ver to sell tor not less than 
.. 

$90,000.00 the rollowing described ~ropert.1:-, 

"1.- Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 
11, 13, l5, and 17, all in Block 62 or Elsinore 
as per Map or Heald's Resubd1v1s10n recorded 1n 
the ottice ot the County Recorder ot San Diego 
County in Book 8 or Maps at page 378 thereo~; 

2.- ~at certain public ut1lit,1 situated in the Cit,r 
or Els1nore known e.s the El.sinore Gas Plant and 
located on the above described p~operty, together 
wi th all m.achinery, tools, trucks, se~v1ce ears, 
automobiles and equipment ot whatsoever kind and 
character including the d1stributing syst~ in 
the streets, alleys ~d by-ways or the City ot 
Zlsinore, franchises, contracts, records, tiles, 
books, ledgers, ~""nl ture, t1xtures, assets, 
credits, and all other property and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging; 
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3. - That certain t::'e.nch1se granted under and by the 
terms or Ordinance No. 149 0: the City o~ Elsinore 
to Samuel H. Gunder tor the right to ley' and .ma.1n-
tain gas pipes in the public highways in the City 
or Els1nore, Riverside County, Ca1itornia, together 
w1th all rights and pr1vileges granted thereby, 
which said Ord.1ne.::.ce was approved on the 9th day-
or July, 1923, and all other appurtenances there-
unto belonging excepting bank accounts and accounts 
receivable, " 

F::-om Exb,1'b1 t No. :3 1 t appears that under .date or 

JaDUar,y 23, 1929 the rece1ver ottered the property tor sale. His 

otter contained a proviso that a~ sale made by h~ i3 subject to 

the eonti~ation of the court ~D! olso subject to the approval or 

the Railroad Comm1ss~on of the State or Cclito~1a. 

The record sho~s that three bids were received tor the 

pro~erties; one from W. B. Fosh~ Co. ~or $90,000.00 which bid was 

not accompanied by a certified check; one from Southern Cal1tor.n1a 

Gas Co:o.:paDy' tor $90,101.00; end. one frOI:l South Coast Gas Coml'axlY' 

tor $93,000.00. By 1ts order or February l8, 1929 (EXhibit 4) 

the SUper10r Court or the Sta'tie or Cn.l1toro1a in and tor the county 

or R1verside conri~ed the sale of the propert1es known as the 

Elsinore Go.:: 'Works to South Coast Ga.s Con:p allY. 

In the applicat10n now before the Commission the 

Co~1ssio~ is asked to approve the sale o~ the properties-

Caunsel ror the South Coast Gas CO~Pan7 called as a witness Mr. 
F. M. Faude, consulting engi~e0r, who testi~ied that in his op1nion 

the reproduction cost new or the properties which are the =ubjeot 

matter or this applicat1on, was ~129,957.00 and the reproduction 

oost new less depreciation, $118,378.00,.' lie eJ.so t.estified that 
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in his opinion C93,OOO.OO io ~ot a t~ir ~d reasonable ?r1ce ~or 

~he propertios ~t th1s time. 

l!r. Re..::.pton: 

Mr. Fo.ud.e: 

Mr. Hampton: 

l:r. Fe.ude: 

:no:-. He:::lp ton: 

Mr. Faude: 

~uot1ng trom the tr~scr1pt ---

Now, do you consid.er that the s~ or $93,000.00 
is a r~ir ~d reasonable price for this 
uti11~? 

Not at the present t1~e. 

Wb.y not? 

At tee present t1.me the co:::pe.n:y is taced with 
what I ree~d as ruinous co:pe'tltion in 
Elslnore. 

That is, by reason of the certificate that has 
been issued to the Southern Californlc Gas 
COtlpa:::lY? 

Yes, sir. 

ur. a~ton;' ~~at do you mean by ruinous co~?etit1on? 

l:r. F~ude: Tb.o.t if ~;93,OOO .. 00 is pele. for these propert1es, 
the South coast Gcs Company will be unable to 
earn a reasonable return upon that.investment. 

In view ot the testl~ony o~ered by South Coast Gas 

COm.pany, C. E. E:ll"tke, appearins '!or Sa:m.uel E. Gunder, asked. 

John c. ~ath, ~esid0nt ot tho company, it the said comp~ wanted 

the COmmission to approve the sale. !.:::'. Rat!:. answered in the 

att1r:n.at1ve. 

To obtain tho ~oney necessary to pay '!or the proper-

ties ($93,000.00) and. expenses ($3,000.00) incident thereto, the 

South Co~st Gas Company asks per.nissio~ to issue and sell to the 

American Ste.tes Pu.blic Service Company $96,000.00 per value or 
its common capital stock. 

J. E. Spelce, en assistant engineer !or the R~ilroad 

Commission, in Exhibit Seven estimates the historical coat or the 
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The aoorued deproo~at1o~ be est~4tes at 

$S,379.00 which, i~ deducted fro~ the ~SO,141.01, leaves a balance 

ot $73,752.01. These estimates include the cost of the 
company's generating plant.' Assuming that the company were to 

ao~uire and distribute n~tural gas, the h1stor~c~ cost of tho 

company's distributing syst~ including present value ot lands is 

estimated by J. E. Spe1ce at $59,165.19. The accrued depreci~-

tion on this investment he estimates,at $4,286.21 leaving a net 

histor1cal cost ot $54,679.78. 

The Co~ss1on has not heretofo~e undertaken to fix 

the price which a public utility ~ay pay ~or properties. 

matter of tact, it is doubttul whether it has sufficient authority 

to tix such price. The Co~ission, however, has unquestioned 

authority over the amount ot socurities which a public ut1l1~ m~ 

1ssue to ~inance the purchase 0: properties, over the utilit1es' 

accounts and over its rates and services. It has repeatedly 

held that it purchasers ot public utility properties agree to pay 

more tor SU9h properties than a~pears reasonable to the Co~ssion, 

the excess purchase price should ~e charged to ~rofit and loss . -
accounts rather than to f1xed cap1tal accounts. 

We ere ot the opinion that the South Coast Gas 

Co~pany should be pe~itted to issue'~ot exceeding $73~800.00 par 

value or its capital stock to ac~uire the properties of the 

Elsinore Gas ~orks. The order herein will per.mit the sale or 
the stock at not less than ~ar. The order will not prevent 

the comp~ t=om selling the stock at a premium which will net 1t 
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the amount which it has agreed to ~ey tor the ~roperties known as 

the Elsinore Gas Works. The South Coast Gas Comp~, however, 

may not charge to tixed capital account more than $80,141.01, 

which is otrset by acc=ued depreciation of $6~34l.01 and by capital 

stock ot t~e par v~lue ot $73,800.00. The d1tterence between 

the $73,800.00 and the $96,000.00 referred to above, must be 

ch~ged to Acco~t 508 7 ~Mlscellaneous Debits to Profit and loss~ 

or written ott by charging premiu: capital stock in the event the 

stock i3 sold at a premium. 

Appl1ee.nt, South Coast Gas Company, asks tor e. permit 

to exercise franohise rights ~d tor a certiticate ot public con-

venience and necess1t7. Tr."o tranch1ses are involved in this 

proceeding; o~e !ranch1se granted oy Ordinence No. 149 ot the C1tY 

ot Zls1nore, the other by Ord1~ance No. 179 of the Board ot 

SUperVisors of R1verside County. The Commission has heretofore 

by DeCision No. 14096, dated September 27, 1924, certified and 

declared that pub11c eonven1~nee ~d necessity re~uire the exercise 

by Samuel H. Gunder, doing business under the tirm name ot Elsinore 

Gas Works, ot the r1ghts and privileges granted under Ordinance No. 

149 ot the City of Elsinore. It does not seem necessar,r to us 

that we again 1n this proceeding make a s1m11ar finding so tar as 

Ordinance No. 149 is concerned. Ordinance No. 179 grants to 

Thomas T. Porteous a tranch1se and pr1vilege tor a period ot 

twenty-ti ve yee:rs to lay, maintain e.:ld operate pipe lines and 

appurtenances, over, along and across all pub110 roads, highways, 

streets and alloys within the County 0: Riverside, outside or 

incorporated cities, together r.1th the right to carry, transport, 
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convey,. conduct, turnish and distribute gas tor light, heat, power 
and industrial purposes. The ordinance provides tor the essign-

ment ot the rights and privileges granted thereby. No one 

appeared 1n opposition to the gr~t1ng ot the cert1!1cate to exe~-

c1se the tranchise rights and privileges. However, there is 

nothing in the record which warrants the COmmission to make a tind-

1ng that public conven1ence or necessity requires the exerc1se ot 

the rights and ~rivileges gr~ted throughout all or Riverside 

The order here1n will restrict the exercise ot the 

rights and priv1leges granted oy the tranchise to the erea whioh 

is with1n one milo or the city l~ts of Elsinore. 

The South Coast Gas Company has tiled a stipulation 

agreeing that it, its successors an~ assigns, will never cl~ 

before the ~a11road Commission or aD1 court or other public body 
• 

the value tor the rights and priv1leges granted by said Ordinances 

Nos. 149 and 179 in excess ot $245.00. The stipulation tiled 

is in satistactory torm. 

ORDE~ 

The COmmission having been asked to enter its order 

approVing the sale ot the Elsinore Gas Works to the South Coast 

Gas CompaD1, to ~thorize the issue ot stock and to declare that 

public convenience ~d necessity requires, end will require, the 

exercise of rights and privileges grented by the ordinances 

referred to herein, a public hea=ing having been held before 
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EX~1ner Fankhauser, and the COmmission being or the op1n1o~ that 

the sale ot the afo~esa1d p~ope~ty should be ~~p~oved an~ that the 

South Coast Gas Co~any should be ~ermitted to issue ~ot exeeed~ 

$73,800.00 par value ot its co~on ca~ite1 stock, that the money, 

property or labor to be ~rocured or paid for by the issue ot the 

stock is reasonably re~uired by a?~licant, ~d that the expendi-

tures herein authorized are not in whole or in part reazo~ablY 

chargeable to operating expense o~ to income, theretore, 

IT IS EE?33Y ORDE-~ as follows:-

(1) SOlUUel Ii. Guna.e::-, Agnes Gunde::- and ThOI:l8.S lJ:. 

Porteous may sell to the South Coast Gas 

Co~pany the gas r.orks ~d distributing system 

reter::-ed to herein as the Elsinore Ges Works, 

for tne sum o£ ~93~OOO.oo, s~ch sale ~o oe mado 

pursuant to the ofter of the South Coast Gas 

Company ~i1ed in this proceeding as~lb1t Bn 

and which sale 10 hereby approved. 

(2) South Coast Gas Compa~ may issue and sell tor 

not less then :pe.r $73,600.00 pe.= valu.e ot its 

co~on capital stock and use the proceeds ob-

t~1nee. t:::'O:l the :;ale ot such stock to pe:s tor 

the atoreseid properties and expenses inCident 

to t~o ~c~u1s1tion or cuch properties. 

(3) Soute Coast Gas Cocpany upon the acquis1~ion of 

the properties, known as Elsinore Gas Works, m.ay 

charge to its fixed capital accounts not exceed-

ing $80,141.01. The ditte:::'ence between said 
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$73,800.00 p:n- value 0-: stock a:J.d. the amount which 1 t 

has aereed to pay for the properties ot the Els1nore 

Gas ~orks plus the expenses incident thereto must be 

ch~ged to Account 508, "Miscellaneous TIebits to Pro-

:!'i t and Loss" or i'tri tten o1:t 'by che.:::-g1ng pre!:lium. on 
- the 

capi tal stock, in the eveniS,todt ,is sold at a premium • 
. 

(4) t1th1n sixty (60) days a:ter the ac~uis1tion ot the 

property ~0rein reterred to, the South Coast G~ 

Company shall file T.1th the Railroad Co~ss1on a copy 

of the deed or other inst~ent ot conveyance under 

which it ac~u1res and holds title to said properties. 

(5) The authority herein grentea to transfer the properties 

and to issue stock, shall bec~e e:tectlve fifteen (15) 

da~ atter the date hereot. 

(6) South Coe.st Ge.s CO:1Pany shall keep such record or the 

issue, sale and deli~~ry ot the stock herein~author1zed, 

3nd ot the dis~osition of the ~roceeds as will enable - ~ 

1 t to tile, on the 25th d e.y ot each :month, a vc:-ified. 

repo:-t, as re~uired by the Railroad Co~ission·s 

Genere.l O:-dr:.:r Xo. 24, 7:h1ch order, insota: as app11ce.-

ole, is made a p~t ot this order. 

EEREBY CERTI~IZS A1~ ~EC~~S, that public convenience and 

?ecessity requ1re the exercise oy Tho~as T •. Porteo~s, his 
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successors or assigns, of the rights and privileges granted under 

Ordinance No. 179 of the Board ot SUpervisors of Eiverside Co~ty, 

provided that said rights end p=iv11eges may be exercised onlY 

within one mile ot the city limits o~ Elsinore. 

DATED at Sen Fl"ancisco, California, this --co/....;:3---.)_V __ 

day or May, 1929. 

Commissioners. 
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